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South eastern Texas Coast. Journa l of Coastal Research, 13(4), 1305-1320. Royal Palm Beach (Florida). ISSN 07490208.
Time series analyses of sur face fault activity and nearby hydrocarbon production from th e southeastern Texas coast
show a high correlation among volume of produced fluids, timing of fault activat ion, rates of subsidence, and rat es of
wetland loss. Great er subsidence on the downth rown sides of faults contributes to more frequent flooding and genera lly wetter conditions, which are commonly reflected by changes in plant communities ie.g., Spa rtina paten s to
Spartina alt erniflora s or progressive transformation of emergent vegetation to open water . Since the 1930s and 1950s,
approximately 5,000 hectares of marsh habitat has been lost as a result of subsidence associated with faulting. Marshes have expanded locally along faults where hydrophytic vegetation has spread into former upland ar eas.
Fau lt traces are linear to curvilinear and are visible because elevation differences across fault s alter soil hydrology
and vegetation. Fau lt length s range from 1 to 13.4 km and average 3.8 km. Seventy-five percent of th e fault s visible
on recent aerial photographs are not visible on photographs taken in the 1930's, indicating relatively recent fault
movement. At least 80% of the surface fau lts correlate with extr apolated subsurface fault s; the correlation increases
to more than 90% when certain assumptions are made to compensate for mismatch es in direction of displacement.
Coastal wetlands loss in Texas associated with hydrocarbon extraction will likely increase where production in mature
fields is prolonged without fluid reinjection.
ADDITIONAL IND EX WO RDS : Coastal erosion, remote sensing, coastal wetlands, salt marsh , land subsidence.

INTRODUCTION
Along t he northwestern Gulf of Mexico, significant oil and
ga s reserves coincide with t he Nation 's most extensive and
productive coastal wetlands. Direct wetland losses ca used by
excavation of drilling sites, construction of canals, and installation of pipelines by t he petroleum industry are easily
observed and have been documented as a primary environmental impact (TURNER a nd CAHOON, 198 8). Less obvious
but equally destructive are wetland losses associated with
subs idence a nd fau lting induced by oil an d ga s production.
This 'st udy extends the work of WHITE and TREMBLAY (1995 )
who reported wetland losse s alo ng fou r faults on t he Texas
Coast, by exam ining in more detail the number of faults affecting wetlands, documenting changes in marsh vegetation
along active faults, det er min in g relationships between surface faults and subsurface faults, and describing hi stories of
fau lt movement a nd fluid production.
Hundreds of faults offset Quaternary sediments and intersect the land surface a long the southeast Texas Gu lf Coast
(VERBEEK, 1979). There is evide nce that many faults h ave become active during th e past few decades as a result of the
withdrawal of water, oil and ga s (VAN SICLEN, 1967; GUSTAVSON and KREITLER, 1976; VERBEEK a nd CLANTON, 1981).
Wet land losses alo ng surface faults have been documented
95174 received 2 December 1995; accepted in revision 5 May 1996.

(WHITE et al., 1985; MORTON and PAINE, 1990; WHITE and
TREMBLAY, 1995; WHITE and MORTON, 1995), but the extent,
timing, a nd probable causes of the fau lt activity h ave not been
fully investigated. In this study, 40 faults that intersect coastal
wetlands on the upper Texas coast were identified, mapped,
and examined u sin g aerial ph otogr a ph s (Figu re 1). Primary
objectives of t hi s inve stigation were to document the locat ions
and len gths of surface faults intersecting coastal wetlands , to
determine historica l activity of the fau lts, and to examine the
relationship between fault movement, underground fluid production, and wetland changes.

METHODS
Most surface faults analyzed in this paper were initially
identified as part of a wet lands m apping effort of the Texas
Coastal Zone (WHITE et al., 198 5 and 1987 ). Faults were identified pr im ar ily on photographs taken in 1979, from which
th e fa ult traces were optically transferred to USGS 7.5 mi nu te topographic base maps.
Faults cros si ng wetlands are traceable on aerial photographs due to slightly lower eleva t ion s on the faults' downt hrown* sides creating contrasting moi sture regimes a nd veg -

* The terms "downthrown" and "upthrown" sides of a fault indicate relative movement along the fault plane. Accordingly, use of th e
term upthrown refers to a relative' and not absolute displacement ,
or uplift , along the fault.
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Figure 1. Distribution of sur face fau lts inter secting wetlands on th e upp er Texa s Coast. Thirty -six of th e 40 faults are shown in this figure ; th e remai n ing
four are to t he sout hwes t . Coa stal deposition systems modified from F ISHER et al . 0972, 1973).

etation comm unities th at highlight the fau lt trac es (Figu res
2 and 3) (CLANTON and VERBEEK, 1981 ; WHITE et al., 1985 ).
Sequential aerial photog ra phs were used to deter min e when
a fault first became visible an d traceable at the land surface
and to examine th e sub sequent progressive changes in vegetation and moisture condit ions along the fau lt . Th e pr incipal
ima gery examined to define fa ult traces and changes along
the trace were aerial photogr a phs taken in 1930, 1956, 1979,
and , 1989- 1993. In selecte d areas , these photographs wer e
supplemented with 1940's, ea rly 1950's, an d 1960's vin t age
photogra phs. The trace of each faul t wa s classified as (0) not
visible, (1) faintly visible, or (2) distinctly vis ible. Fa ults tha t
were distinctly visible and traceable on more recent photographs, but only partly tracea ble on older photographs were
as signe d tw o visibility classe s, such as 0 to 1.
Th e dis ti nctive ness of a fault trace can be influenced by
soil moisture at the time the photogr aphs were ta ken (VERBEEK and CLANTON , 1981 ). In gene ral, we concluded tha t
variations in moisture conditio ns during wetter per iods
should produce fault-normal variations in soils and vegetation that persist, making the faults visible on photogr ap hs
even during drier periods. For example, faults traceable on
1930 photographs, which were taken during a per iod of high er than normal rainfall , were equally traceable on 1956 photographs, which were taken duri ng a drought.

Th e link between surfac e faults and su bsu rfa ce faults has
been reported by man y researche rs (WEAVER and SHEETS,
1962; VAl"l SICLEN, 1967; REID, 1973; KREiTLER, 1978; VERBEEK, 1979; VERBEEK and CLANTON, 1981). In thi s study,
surface an d subs urface faults were correlated by extrapolatin g subsurface faults shown on st ru cture ma ps (from GEOMAP Co. and othe r sources) to the surface generally at angles
between 45 an d 80° (QUARLES, 1953; BRUCE, 1973; REID,
1973; GUSTAVSON an d KREITLER, 1978).
Locations of surface fault s and directions of th row were
compared to the locations of oil and gas fields to determ ine
th e geographic relationship of t he faults to the fields. A distance of 5,000 m wa s used as an estimate of geogr a phic proximit y between surface faults and producing fields. Fa ults
may be activated gr eater dist ances than this from some fields
if production from multiple fields causes regional depr essurization and subsidenc e (EWING, 1985; GERMIAT and SHARP,
1990; PAl 'E, 1993).

FAU LT DISTRI BUTION , MOVEMENT, AND
RELATION TO SUBSURFACE FAULTS
Distribution
Forty fault s int ersectin g wetlands were identified and
ma pped bet ween Sa bine Lak e and Matagord a Bay (Figu re 1).
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Figure 2. Active coas t al pla in faul t in th e Brazoria National Wildlife Refuge inla nd from Follet s Isla nd (Figu re 1). D
side. NASA photogr ap h taken in 1979.

Faults are scat tered throughout th is region and affect wetlands tha t have developed on Pleistocen e delt aic and th in Holocen e ma rs h deposits on the mainl and , and Holocen e barrier
and flood-tid al delta deposit s on th e islands and peninsulas
(FISHER et al., 1972 ). Four parallel faults forming a graben ,
which is defined at th e surface by wetter condit ions and lower
marsh es, wer e mapped on th e inla nd margin of East Bay
(Figu re 1). VERBEEK and CLANTON (1981) mapped five faults
in this area, one of which wa s identified in sha llow high -resolution seismic reflection profiles. Inl and from Follet s Island ,
th er e are nin e faults, most of which h ave a NE strike . Several
of th ese faults a ppear to be associated with th e salt dome
Hoskins Mound. In general, faults are lin ear to curvilin ear,
and th eir traceable lengths range from 1 to 13.4 km (Ta ble
1).

Fault Movement
Most of the faults (about 75%) exh ibited recent sur face expression during the la st six decad es, with th e majority appea ring since the 1950s. Of the 40 faults mapp ed on recent
aerial photogra phs, only 10 (25%), were visible on ph otogra phs taken in the 1930s (Table 1). By th e earl y- to mid1950's, 26, or approximately 65%, were identifiab le on aerial
photogra phs. Many of the fault s ident ified on 1930s and
1950's photogra ph s, however , wer e only faintly traceable and
would not have been ea sily recognized wit hout pri or knowledge of the fa ult locations. By 1979, all but one of th e 40
faults could be located and traced on aerial photogr a phs. Disti nctive ness of fa ult traces was due pr imarily to exte nsive
replacement of emergent vegetation by open water along th e
downthrown side.

= downthr own side , U = upt hrown

Surface and Subsurface Faults
Geological structures in the Gulf Coas t Basin th at influence near-surface coastal plain sediments formed as a result
of gravity-driven tectonism involving tensional st resses and
sediment mobilization. Th e dominan t fea tures are la rge expan sion fault s (growth faults ), sa lt diap ir s, and withdraw al
ba sins. Late Cenozoic structura l hi st ory of the region includ es seve ra l stages of faulting and reacti vation of older
faults cau sed by episodic movem ent of salt and deep-water
sha le as well as shifti ng site s of diapiris m. Th e region all y
exte nsive expansion faults in th e subsurface are aligned
northeast -southwest , which is parall el to th e pre sent-day
coast.
Sub surface faults are high-an gle normal fault s th at ha ve
increa sed th row with depth, and a n an gle that commonly
steepens toward th e eart h's surface (VAN SICLEN, 1967; YERKES and CASTLE, 1969; BRUCE, 1973, KREITLER, 1978;
SHEETS, 1979; VERBEEK and CLANTON, 1981). Subsurface
faul ts were extr apolated to the surface at angles generally
rangin g from about 45° to 80°. Most faults in this st udy had
a best fit at angles of between 60° and 70° (Ta ble 1).
Sixty percent of the map ped fau lt s can be correlated with
ext ra polate d fau lt s shown on subsurface structure ma ps. The
correlation of surface faults with subsu rface fau lt s increases
to 80% if only those faults with adeq ua te subsurface control
for fault identificati on a re consi dered . Sixteen surface fa ults
have an excelle nt to good correlation with subs urface faults
in ter ms of location , orie ntation, and direction of vertical displacemen t , and eight exh ibit at least some proper ti es th at
corre late with subs urface faults. Four of th e faults have reverse throws relative to nearby subsurface faults. Considering thes e as correlative bri ngs the total out of the 30 with
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Figure 3. Field view of fault shown in Figure 2. Vegetation changes from Spartina patens on the upthrown side to Spartina alterniflora on the downthrown side. The change in vegetation is a result of lower elevations and more frequent flooding on the fault's downthrown side.

adequate subsurface control to 28, or 93%, that can be correlated with subsurface faults.
Surface faults can have an apparent reverse throw relative
to their subsurface equivalent for several reasons. First, the
direction of movement along a fault at the surface can be
locally opposite to the throw of the major fault plane at depth
because of a rotational component associated with fault
movement. This phenomenon commonly occurs along normal .
faults associated with salt domes and shale ridges in the Gulf
Coast Basin (MARTIN JACKSON, 1995, personal communication). Second, movement at the surface across a fault can be
in a reverse direction to the original displacement along the
fault (BELL, 1991).
The relationship between subsurface and surface faults is
exemplified on Bolivar Peninsula near the Caplen field,
where two subsurface faults that intersect lower Miocene
strata at about 1,800 m have an excellent correlation with
surface faults at extrapolated angles of approximately 65°
(EWING, 1985 ).

CHANGES IN EMERGENT VEGETATION
ACROSS FAULTS
Field observations and marsh transects indicate that vegetation communities' change across faults as a result of elevation differences on the upthrown and downthrown sides.
For example, along a topographic transect across a fault inland from Follets Island (Figure 1), plant communities on the
upthrown side, which is about 25 em higher than the downthrown side, change from an irregularly flooded high marsh
of Spartina spartinae and Spartina patens, to a more frequently flooded low marsh of Spartina alterniflora, Distichlis
spicata, and Salicornia sp. (Figure 4 ~. Soils also vary from

the upthrown to downthrown sides, reflecting a change in the
frequency of flooding and plant species composition (Table 2).
Similar changes occur across faults in back-island salt
marshes on Bolivar Peninsula. Field observations in May
1991 indicated that vegetation communities on the topographically higher upthrown sides of faults contained more
Spartina patens and Distichlis spicata than the downthrown
sides, which supported larger stands of Spartina alterniflora
and patchy areas of Scirpus maritimus, Distichlis spicata, and
Spartina patens.
Differences in plant communities across faults appear to be
related to a successional change in vegetation as subsidence
and associated relative sea-level rise increase the depth, frequency, and duration' of flooding on the downthrown sides of
faults. Because Spartina alterniflora can withstand more fre. quent flooding than Spartina patens and Distichlis spicata
(ADAMS, 1963; CHABRECK, 1972; WEBB and DODD, 1978;
GLEASON and ZIEMAN, 1981; MENDELSSOHN and MCKEE,
1988a; NAIDOO et al., 1992 ), a gradual replacement of these
higher marsh species by Spartina alterniflora is expected. In
a salt marsh in North Carolina, ADAMS (1963) attributed the
replacement of portions of a maritime forest (Juniperus virginiana ) by Spartina alterniflora to a relative rise in sea level. If fault-related subsidence and relative sea-level rise continue at rates that surpass rates of marsh sedimentation,
eventually water depths and frequency of inundation will exceed even that which Spartina alterniflora can tolerate (MENDELSSOHN and MCKEE, 1988b ) and all emergent vegetation
will be replaced by open water.
These types of successional changes are occurring on the
downthrown sides of faults crossing Bolivar Peninsula. Aerial
photographs taken in the 1930's do not reveal the faults. Veg-
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Table 1. Length, historical development and angle of extrapolation of surface faults in tersecting wetla nds , upp er Texas Coast .

Fault
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Informal
Fault Name
Orange
Neches Valley W
Neches Valley E
Texas Point E
Texas Point C
Texas Point W
Blind Lake
Clam Lake N
Clam Lake E
Star Lake
Mud Lake
High Island E
High Island N
Robinson Lake E
Robinson Lake EC
Robinson Lake WC
Robinson Lake W
Bolivar Fan E- W
Bolivar Fan N
Flake
Point Bolivar
Gordy Mar sh
Lost Lake
J ones Bay
Hitchcock N
Hitchcock C
Hitchcock S
Chocolate Bay N
Chocolate Bay C
Chocolate Bay S
Hoskins Mound
Mud Island N
Mud Island S
Christmas Bay
Salt Lake
Slop Bowl
Bryan Mound
Cedar Lakes
Dead Caney Lake
Boggy Bayou

Fault Length
(km i

1.0
5.0
5.5
1.6
1.8
3.7
10.8
6.1
7.5
3.6
2.9
3.9
1.1

3.0
5.0
1.0
4.6
13.4
2.3
2.4
1.8
2.5
1.5
3.1
4.0
4.0
2.6
3.2
6.6
5.1
1.5
1.2
2.0
2.7
12.5
4.2
1.8
2.0
1.8
2.2

Fault
Visibility
1930 Photo
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
0- 1
0
0
2
I

0
0

Fault
Visibility
1956Photo

Fault
Visibility
1979 Photo

Fault
Visibility
Late
1980s-1990s
Photos

0*
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0- 1
0- 1
0
0-2
0-1
2
2
0-1
2
2
0-2
1
1
0-1

2
2
2
2
0
2
2
2
0-1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1-2
2
0-2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

I

I

0- 1
0
0
0- 1
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

2
2
0- 1
1
2
1- 2
1
0-1
0
0- 1
0

Approximate
Angle of
Extrapolation
Between
Surface and
Subsurface
Faults

(degrees)
75
45
40

60
90
70
68
45
69
68
64
64
65
65
80
80
75
38
50
70
64
79
54
45
45
83
75
?

Total length of faults = 152.2 km, Average length = 3.8, Mode = 1.8.
• Visibility of faults on aeria l photographs: 0 = not visible, 1 = faintly visible, 2 = distinctly visible.
etatio n a ppears t o be primarily t hat of a topographically hi gh
ir regular ly flood ed m arsh character ized by Sp artina patens
a n d Dist ichlis spicata. By t he 1950's , t he faults a re vis ibl e ,
and for mer ly h igh marshes located on t he downthrown s ides
h ad becom e p artly r epla ced by low r egularly flood ed Spartina
alterni flora m arsh , a n d ope n water. By 19 79, t here wa s a dd iti on al local r epl a cement of hi gh marsh by low m arsh , b u t
the m ost s ig n ifican t and w id espread cha nge was that fro m
m arsh to ope n wate r .
Succes si on a n d loss of emergen t ve ge tat ion in this area are
a t t ri bu ted more t o inundation t han to in cr ea ses in sali ni ty.
E stuarine s a lin ities in East Ba y , for exam ple, a ve rage a p proximately 10-15 ppt (M ARTINEZ 19 73 , 19 74 , 1975 ), which
is within t h e t olerance ran ge of sa li nities for m ost of the

a bove listed s pecies (PENFOUND a n d HATHAWAY, 1938; CHABRECK, 1972; M ENDELSSOHN a n d M CKE E, 19 88 a J. S alinity
may pl a y a r oll in the success ion , h owever , as Spartina pat ens
is les s tol erant of increa sing salin ities than Sp ar tina alterniflora (P EZESHKI et al., 1987; M ENDELSSOHN a n d M CKE E,
19 88a ; N AIDOO et al ., 1992).
The progressi ve hi storical ch anges t ow ard m ore extensive
flood ing, permanent inundation, a n d loss of wetl ands on t he
downthrown s ides of faul t s (F igur e 5 ) is a n indication of a ct ive fa u lt mo vement. Appr oximatel y 5 ,000 h ectares of emer ge n t vegetat ion h a ve been con ve r ted t o ope n water as a r esult
of fault-rel ated su bside n ce s ince t he 19 30's a n d 19 50' s (Table
3) . Ab out 70% of the los s h as occu r red in the N ech es R iv er
Valley in associat ion with two fa u lts th at cross the valley
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Figure 4 . Topographic profil e ac ross an activ e fault (Figure 3) showing rela ti ve eleva t ions and plant communities th at occu r on each side of th e fault.
Lower elevati on s of a pproxi ma te ly 25 em on the downthrown side of thi s fault are reflect ed in a topo graphicall y lower marsh community . From WHITE
a nd PAINE (1992).

(Figure 6). Additional wetland losses totaling almost 900 hectares have occurred along faults in salt marshes on Bolivar
Peninsula and in brackish marshes to th e northeast (WHITE
and TREMBLAY, 1995).
In some areas , differential subsidence along faults h as resulted in an expansion of marshes rather th an a loss of
marshes. Marsh expansion is due to more frequent inundation a nd the spread of hydrophytes into areas previously
characterized by prairie grasses . An example of this type of
change occurred along an active fault that crosses Gordy
Table 2. Typ es an d character ist ics of soils located on th e upthro wn block
and downthrown block of a fault cross ing th e Brazoria National Wildl ife
Refuge. From Crenwelge et al. (198 1).
UPTHROWN BLOCK:
Sur fside Clay
Level saline soil-ra rely flooded
Wat er table < 0.6 m dur ing wint er
Salty prair ie vegeta tion
90% Spartina sparti nae
DOWNTHROWN BLOCK:
Harris Clay
Level saline marsh soil
Wat er table < 0.5 m
Typically 50% Sportina patens
25% Disticlis spicata
10% Paspalum oaginatum
10% S crip us americanus

Harris-Tr acosa Complex
Broad tidal mars h areas
45% Ha rr is Clay. 40'7, Tracosa Mucky Clay
Water table < 0.5 M
Depres sions containing water

Tracosa Soils- Rupp ia ma ritima in depressions
Where vegetated - 90'k Sp a rtina alterniflora

Marsh near the eastern shore of Trinity Bay (Figure 7). This
fau lt could not be clearly discerned on aerial photographs
taken in 1930 nor in the 1950s, but by 1963 , the fault had a
distinct t race because of wetter conditions on the downthrown southeast side. By 1970 and 1979, t he fau lt was even
more distinct a nd wetlands, as interpreted on aerial photographs, had expanded . From the 1950's to 1989, marsh area
increased by 275 hectares on t he downthrown side of the fault
(WHITE et ai ., 1993).
A scenario of vegetation succession simi lar to the irregula rly to regularly flooded marshes can be envisioned for the
prairie to marsh conversion as the frequency of flooding increases on t he downthrown sides of faults . Prairie grasses
near Gord y Marsh are dominated by Spartina spartinae, with
other scattered species including Schizachyrium scoparium,
Paspalurn lioidum, Setaria geniculata (CROUT, 1976 ; lIARCOMBE and NEAVILLE, 1977 ). Marshes are characterized by
Spartina patens, Spartina spartinae, Distichlis spicata , Scirpus maritimus, Phragmites australis, and locall y Spartina alterniflora, among other speci es (CROUT, 1976 ; HARCOMBE
a nd NEAVILLE, 1977 ; BENTON et al., 1979; and WHITE et al.,
1985 ). As the area of prairie grasslands became more frequently in undated, there was a corresponding change in vegetation types from prairie species to marsh species. Vegetation and soil types are similar to those shown in Table 2.

SURFACE FAULTS AND OIL AN D GAS
PRODUCTION
Subsidence assoc iated with the withdrawal of underground
flu ids such as gr ound wate r, oil, and gas has been reported
in many parts of the worl d (BELL, 1988) including the Gu lf
Coast Basin (GABRYSCH, 1969; POLAND and DAVIS, 1972;
MARTIN a nd SERDE NGECTI, 1984). Som e ea rly examples of
subsidence a nd fault ing associa te d with oil an d gas produ c-
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Figure 5. Nech es River valley fault as shown on ae ria l photograph taken in 1966 by the U.S. Depa rtm ent of Agri cultu re. D
upthrown side . Th is is th e westernmost fault shown in Figure 6.

tion are the Goose Creek field in th e Hou ston area , and th e
Saxet field in th e Corpus Christi area (P RATT and JOHNSON,
1926; GUSTAVSON an d KEITLER, 1976; HILLENBRAN D, 1985 ).
There is evidence that pro ductio n from at leas t 18 oil an d ga s
fields located on th e Texas coastal plai n has cau sed subsidence, some of which occurred along active fault s (KREITLER,
1978; VERBEEK and CLANTON, 1981; EWING, 1985; KREITLER et al., 1988; HOLZER, 1990; WHITE and TREMBLAY,

= downt hrown side, U =

1995 ). Surface faults assoc iated wit h three fields exa mined
in det a il in this pa per were reported by WHITE et al. (1985)
and EWING (1985 ) (Caplen field), and WHITE and T R E ~IB LAY
(1993) (Clam Lake and Port Neches fields).
Despite the widespread recogn it ion of th is phe nome non,
the poten t ial for signi ficant wetland losses as a result of moderate to deep hyd rocarbon production has generally been disrega rded because in ma ny old sedimentary basins, the mag-
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Ta ble 3. Loss in m ars h area alo ng severa l faults ident ified in Table 1.
Note that most of the reported losses occur red bet ween the 1950's and lat e
1970's, which suggests that th is is a conservati ve estimate of the total loss.
Losses have likely increased along faults in these areas and in other areas.

Location

Loss
(hectares)

Neche s River valley
Boliva r Fan
Cla m Lak e
Chocolat e Bay S
Jones Bay
Lost Lake
Gordy Marsh
Total

3,500
600
275
190
120
95
45
4,825

Date of Photos
1956 to 1978
1956 to 1979
1956 to 1987
1930 to 1979
1956 to 1992
1950's to 1989
1950's to 1979

ni tude of compacti on st rain as sociate d with hyd rocarbon production wa s sma ll (GEERTSMA, 1973). Thi s is not the case in
relatively young sedime ntary ba sin s whe re large volumes of
hyd roca rbo ns a nd form ation water a re produced a t moderate
depths.
According to summa ries presented in CHILINGARIAN et al.
(1995), induced subsidence depends primarily on production
depth, a real extent a nd thickness of re servoir , consolid a tion
state of res ervoir a nd overburden , het er ogeneity of sedime nt
column, a nd volume a nd rate of produced fluid s. Terti ary reservoirs and over lying strata of t he Gulf Coast Basin wher e
subsidence is pronounced a re ty pically shallow to moder ately
deep , mod erately thick (mult iple pay zones) and areall y exten siv e, un consolid ated , interbedded sandstones a nd mudstones with h igh in-situ por osities (MORTON a nd GALLOWAY,
1991). Th ese sedime nts a re h ighl y compress ible a nd subject
to comp action as a result of fluid wit hdrawal.
Oil a nd gas reservoirs of th e Gulf Coas t are compa rtme ntali zed by sealing faults that create perm eability boundaries
and lim it later al flow of fluid s. Because th e reservoirs are
confine d by faults th at prev ent drain ag e from adjacent strata , larg e-volum e fluid production results in greatly reduced
por e pressures an d increased she a r st resses. In the abs ence
of direct subs urface measurements, cumula ti ve fluid production is a leading ind icator of reduced por e pressures a nd increased she a r st resses within the reser voir.
Previou s studies in t he Gulf Coast Basin dem onstrate that
land. surfa ce subsi dence commonly occurs sever al kilometers
a way from producing well s rather th an dir ectly a bove the
producing formation (GUSTAv SON a nd KREITLER, 1976; Ew ING, 1985; MORTON and PAINE, 1990 ). Th e locu s of subsi den ce a nd wetl a nd loss is cont roll ed by the coupling between
reser voir compaction and sli p along t he faults. Th e induced
subsidence a nd wetl and losses a re concentra te d along faults
t ha t becom e active when su ffi ciently large volumes of fluid
(oil, gas , form a tion water ) are remo ved from t he subsurface.
Fluid extracti on ca uses a decline in pore pr essu re wit hin th e
rocks a nd alte rs th e state of stres s ne a r th e faults . Thus, both
th e pattern of hydro carbon production an d the three-dimensio nal geometries of faults need to be considered in predicting
the location a nd magnitude of wetl and losse s.
It may be possible to prevent significant faulting a nd subside nce through a ppropriate engi neering design before th e
reservoirs are developed. For exa mple , s ubsidence resulting
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Figure 6. Changes in the dist ribution of wetl ands between 1956 an d
1978 in the Nec hes River va lley at th e head of Sabine Lak e. Differ en ti al
subs ide nce along th e fau lts crossing the vall ey ha ve contri buted t o th e
conve r sion of emer gen t vegetation to open wa te r . D = downt hrown side,
D = upth rown side . Modified from WHITE et al. (1987).

from gro undwate r withdrawal is virt ua lly a rres ted when
pumpage does not exceed ra tes of recharge (GABRYSCH a nd
COPLIN , 1990 ). Th ere is eviden ce t hat subside nce associated
with oil and gas production can be arrested by pressure mainte na nce progr am s. Th e Wilmington field in Ca liforn ia is a
well kno wn exa mple. After production began in 1936, th e
field subsid ed approxi mately 9 m until 1966, when the"sur face finall y becam e stable as a res ult of a water injection
pr ogr am th at wa s begun in 1957 (YERKES and CASTLE,
1969) . Water inj ection repressurized th e producing form ati ons halting subsidence a nd cau sing local rebound (YERKES
a nd CASTLE, 1976). Implementation of pre ssure maintenance
progr am s ea rly in the production histo ry of a reservoir could
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Figure 7. Simplified illu strat ion of fau lt th at int ersect s Gordy Ma rsh on t he sou the rn margin of Trinity Bay (Fig ure 1). Ma rshes a nd ponded wat er
cha rac te rize th e downth rown side (D) of th e fault. From Wh ite et al . (1985 ).

reduce form ation compaction, inhibit faulting and subsidence
at th e sur face, and mitigate or eliminate th e loss of wetlands.

H ydrocarbon Production, Fault Activity, and Ass oc iate d
Wetland Losses

Geographic Ass ociation betwe en Surface Faults and
Oil and Gas Fields

To determine possible rela tionships betw een hydrocarb on
production a nd surface fault activity promoting wetland loss,
we inv esti gated production hist ori es of three moder at ely
large oil and gas fields that hav e a geogr aphic ass ocia ti on
with surface faults. All three field s, Port Neches, Cla m Lake,
and Caplen (Figu re 8), a re ass ociate d with deep -seated sa lt
domes (FISHER et al., 1972, 1973; MUSOLFF, 1962). Production histo ries of th e t hree fields a re somewhat simila r in t hat
eac h was discovered befor e 1940, producti on is from Miocen e
a nd Oligocen e reser voir s, a nd cumu la tive oil pr oducti on in
eac h excee ds 19 mill ion barre ls. Surface faults corre la te well
with subsu rface faults , and formerly extens ive ma rsh es ha ve
been converted to open water on the downthrown sides of th e
faults. Surface environme nts wher e the fields a re located includ e the alluvial va lley of a major riv er, a n interfluvial
coas t al plain marsh a nd a ba rri er island (Figure 8).

In this study , 29 (about 70%) of th e surface faults a re wit hin 5,000 m of an oil an d gas field and have an orienta tion
and directi on of throw that sugg ests an association wit h t he
field. Only 21 fields (53%), however , have both a close geogr aphic ass ocia ti on with fault s a nd production history (for
exa mple, yea r of discovery) that sugges t that oil and ga s production could be responsibl e for th e faults initial a ppea rance
at the surface. Nevertheless, the pr ogressive loss of wetlands
along many of th e faults indica tes recent fault movement
may be related to oil a nd gas prod uction even th ough th e
faults wer e present before production began. In some cases
fault movement may be related to regiona l exte ns iona l subsidence associated with large-volume regional fluid prod uction from more distant fields .
VERBEEK an d CLANTON (1981) and HOLZER and BLUNTZER (1984) concluded that differential subsidence a nd fault activation from hydro carbon production in the Hou st on area is
rela tiv ely minor compared to th at associa te d with exte nsive
volumes of groundwater withdrawal. Most of t he faults a nalyzed in thi s st udy, however , are in a re as that sho Id not be
sign ifica ntly affect ed by groundwater pumpage.

Port N eches Field
The Port Neches field is loca ted in th e Neches River va lley
near th e head of Sabine La ke (Figu re 8). Cumu lati ve hydrocarbon pr oduction ha s exceeded 25 million barrels of oil a nd
-10 billion ft 3 of gas since discovery of th e field in 1929 (Figu re
9). If associa te d fields (Port Neches, North , South, a nd West)
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Fi gure 8. Locati ons of Port Nech es, Cla m Lak e, and Ca plen oil a nd ga s field s. Wetla nd loss a round these fields ha s exceeded 4,500 ha since 1956.

are included, cumulat ive oil pr odu ction exceeds 33 million
barrels, and gas production 500 billion fP . Production in th e
Port Neches field is from average depths of about 1,800 m
(TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION, 1994). Annual production
records show rapi d acceleration in gas production in th e late
1950's, with produ ction falli ng precipit ously aft er 1959 (Figur e 9). Oil prod uct ion peaked in the ea rly 1950's and gr adu ally declined th rough the 1980's.
Traces of tw o surfa ce faults map ped east of t he Port Neches
field (Figu re 6) were not visi ble on ph otograp hs take n in th e
1930's or mid-1950's, but were visible on photographs taken
in th e 1960's (Figu r e 5). Between 1956 an d 1978, al most
3,500 he ctares of wetlands in th e Neche s River valley were
replaced by open water and shallow subaqueous flats (WHITE
et al., 1987 ). These extensive losses occurred pri mari ly on the
downthr own side of the faults that border the field (Figures
5 and 6), ind icating that differential subsidence over the field
cont ributed to th e loss of wetlands.
.
Complications arise in attributing all the wetland losses in
the Neche s River vall ey to subsidence because other proces ses can contribute to wetland loss. Among those processe s are
dr edging and filling of wetlands, which can cau se direct and

indirect losses, and construction of up stream dam s and reservoirs th at can reduc e th e supply of fluvial sediments that
nourish and maintain wetl ands. Th e spatial and temporal rela t ionsh ips among oil and gas prod uction, fault activation,
and wetland loss are compelling evidence that the re is a cau sal relations h ip bet ween hydrocarbon production and differ entia l subsiden ce across the mapped faul ts.

Clam Lake Field
The Clam Lak e field, which is locate d in th e in terflu vial
area betw een Sabine Lak e and East (Galveston) Bay (Figure
8), was discovered in 1937. Since discovery , it has produced
more th an 21 milli on ba rrels of oil and 4 billion fP of gas
(Figu re 10) at depths ran ging from 700 m to 2,000 m (WILLIAMS, 1962). The field is centered on a sa lt dome withcornplex subsurface fau lting, inclu ding a major north-sout h striking fault downthrown on the west side toward the field (WILLIAMS, 1962). Extrap olation of this fault to the su rface at an
angle of a pproximately 60° matches well with a surface fault
that is t raceable over a distance of about 6 km (Figu re 11).
The fault trace was not visib le on aerial ph otographs in 1930
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Fa ult and associa te d mars hes a nd wa ter fea tu res nea r Clam Lak e (Figu re 8) in th e McFaddin Nat ion a l Wild life Refuge. From WHITE et al.

a nd 1956, bu t is distinctly visi ble on ph otogra ph s taken in
1966 a nd later. Th e fault intersects bra ckish-water ma rs hes
a nd it s visibility is acce ntuated beca use of ponded water a nd
low marshes on the downthrown side of the fault (Figure 11).
Between 1956 and 1987 a pproxima te ly 275 hecta res of marsh
was conv er ted to open water prim arily on th e down thrown
side of th e fa ult (WHITE and TREMBLAY, 1995).
Fault movem en t betw een 1956 a nd 1966 cor re la te s well
with a nn ua l oil produ ct ion (Figu re 10). P roduct ion gradually
increa sed from 1937 to 1958 , after wh ich t here was a rapid
rise in production from 1958 to 1963 followed by a declin e.
Cumula tive oil produ ction th rough 1964 exceeded 10 mi llion
bar rels (Figure 10). A secon d fault in t his a rea was not clea rly
visib le on 1978 ph otogr aphs but is very distinct on 1989 ph otogr ap hs , in dicating activa tion or accele rate d movem ent during th e pa st t wo decad es.

Caplen Field
Production from t he Ca plen field is prima rily fro m lower
Miocen e reservoirs a t depths of 2,100 to 2,200 m (EWING,

1985). Afte r it s discovery in 1939, oil produ ction reached a
peak in th e mid-195 0s when an n ua l pr odu ction exceeded
600,000 ba r rels (TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION reco rds ). Betwe en 1943 a nd 1979 , a nn ua l pro ductio n fluct uated bet ween
300,000 a nd 600 ,000 ba r rels a ye ar , declining a t a re latively
uniform ra te after 1970 . Gas production increased in t he late
1950's an d 1960's, with casin gh ead gas reaching a peak betw een 1968 a nd 1971, an d non-associated gas reach ing a peak
in t he ear ly 1980's. Produ ction of both oil a nd gas declin ed
a fte r 1980. Apparently most of t he produ ction comes from a
strong wa ter drive, and records from t he Ra ilroad Commi ssion of Texas indica te a total fluid pro duction, including formation water, of 30- 40 mill ion barrels to 1985 (EWING,
1985 ).
Two sur face faults t hat cross the barrier islan d are not visible on a eria l photogra phs taken in 1930, but portions of t he
faults are traceab le on photographs taken in 1952 . A benchmark releveling sur vey a long Boliva r Peninsu la indi cates differe ntia l su bs ide nce a cross a fault in t hi s a re a from 1936 to
1954 (Figu re 12). By 1950, cum ulative pr oduction had
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Figu re 12. Aeria l photograph a nd la nd-su rface subs ide nce profile showing fau lt on Bolivar Penin su la near Cap len field (Figu re 8). Land-surface subs idence profile is based on bench ma rk leveling surveys in 1936 a nd 1954 a long Sta te High way 87 . Proje ction to the south wes t of th e fau lt sho wn in t he
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photog raph to t he sout hwest. Increased rates of subside nce a t R171 indicates th at it is on th e down thrown side (0 ) of th e fault and Q171 is on th e
upth rown side (U). Profile from Cha rles W. Kre itler, un publ ish ed dat a .
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Figure 13. Cu mu lative pro duction of oil a nd gas from t he Cap len field (Figure 8). Surface fau lts nca r t he field were not visible in 1930 but were visib le
in t he 1950's. S ince th e 1950's, t he re ha s been a n expa nding loss of wetland eme rge nt vege ta tion on the fau lts down thrown s ides . Produc tio n volum es
are from the Texas Railroad Commission.

reache d a bout 3.7 mill ion barrels of oil a nd 647 million fV of
gas (Figure 13). The faults are more pronounc ed on photographs taken in t he 1970's and 1980's , as areas of open water
expa nded at the expense of ma rsh es. Approx ima te ly 600 hectares of marsh were conver ted to ope n wa ter between th e
1950s and 1989 (WHITE a nd TREMBLAY, 1995). Thi s wetl and
loss coincides with annua l gas production t hat pea ked in th e
late 1960s to ea rly 1980s . As with t he Port Neches a nd Clam
Lake Fields , t he spatial and te mporal re la tio ns h ips between
oil an d gas production , faulti ng, a nd ma rsh loss support EWING'S (985) conclus ion of a ca usal re lations hip bet ween fluid production a nd fault movement. Much larger flu id volumes
produced from reservoirs at High Isla nd sa lt dome (Figure 1)
may ha ve cause d regional depressu ri zati on a nd subsi de nce
that in t urn contributed to reactivation of several faults along
the north ern ma rgin of East Bay (EWING , 1985),

CONCLUSIONS
Recent artificially induced fau lt movemen t has res ulted in
th e loss of large wet la nd areas on the sout heaste rn Texas
Gul f coas t . Air photo a na lysis of 40 faults illustrate extensive
replace ment of eme rgent vege tation by ope n water along
ma ny of these fa ults . Upland an d wet la nd response to fault
moveme nt is a time-depe ndent progression towa rd wetter
condit ions a nd eventually permane nt inund ation. Successio na l changes in wet lands may procee d from initial dense stands
of to pogra phically hig h ma rsh characterize d by spe cies such
as Spartina patens an d Spartina spa rt inae, to low, regularly
flooded marsh dom inated by Spartina alterniflora . Continued
subsidence an d associa ted relative sea -leve l rise forms isolated ponds a nd sha llow subaqueous flat s. a nd event ua lly
larger, coa lescing pond s and ope n water. This expansion of

open wate r on t he downth rown sides of fa ults has contribute d
to t he loss of a pproximately 5,000 hect ares of wetl and emergen t vegetation since t he 1930's a nd 1950's. Locall y, however ,
differen t ial subside nce along faul ts has res ulte d in a n expa nsion of wetlands into areas previously mapped as upl ands.
Land -surface subside nce a nd coastal wetl and loss are not
only caus ed by shallow groundwate r ext raction, but can also
be caused by hyd roca rbon pr oduction a t depth s of more than
2,000 m. Subsi de nce in ma ny areas is focuse d along sur face
faults.
Approxi ma te ly 75% of the observed faults have been acti vated in recent decad es. There is a close correla tio n bet ween
history of fluid prod uction a nd history of fault movemen t .
P roduc ti on data from two fields indica te th at fault movement
was ini ti ated du ring the first 10 to 20 yea rs of produ ct ion
after about 5 million bbls of oil had bee n ext racted. In a thi rd
field, la rge volumes of gas produ cti on ap pea r to have triggere d fault movemen t. Once faults are acti va te d, wetl and
losses continue through out the produ ction peri od of the field .
Documented wet la nd losses are greatest around moderately
large fields that ha ve produ ced more th an 19 million bbls of
liquids during a period of about 40 years.
Conti nued large-volume extraction of conventiona l energy
resources as well as a nticipated pr oducti on of alte rnative energy resources (geopressured-geothermal fluids ) a nd methane disso lved and entraine d in formatio n wate r in the Gu lf
Coast region will only increase existing subs ide nce a nd wetla nd losses or ca use inu nda t ion of a reas tha t are curren tly
stable unl ess tec hniques a re developed to control t he ind uced
subs ide nce.
The long h istory of fluid prod uction, s ubsi dence, a nd wet lan d loss in the Gu lf Coas t region provi des a ba sis for man-
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aging reservoirs in other coastal plain settings throughout
th e world where large oil and gas fields are being produced
beneath valuable wetlands.
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